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Important Decisbne.The Nature of a
.-, ,

-'•

• Receivership.
Sonia ivinika dinee, in the Diiitrict.Courtof our county, the case of,JamesRobinsonvs. tlfe,'Oltik!and Pennsylvania RailroadComPtim.-:Was argued upon a rule to showCausersally-the. lorry, condemnation, &e.,- should not be set aside, John ILHampton,Itisq , for and Hon. Chas. Shaler againstthe rah). Mr. Hampton made a foieibleargarnettV in favot of the tale and, afterciting numerous atithoillise. was followedby Mr,lfluder, who also read- some law tothe Conte,l4r-contra. On Saturday lastJudge, Williarni deliiered the following

in the case. The main point de-cided, is o saf vital interest to railroadmen and other -' viz:—Property in the
hands of a receiver, appointed by a Courtof Chancery, , is not liable .to seizure andsale under execution on a judgmentat law.Wzwasru, A. J.---This is a rule to showcatisersrly-thelnitr, condemnation and all' subsequentproceedings thereon should notbe set aside.

The leek material to the determinatioiof the. question-raised by this rule are as' follows:.
Orrtitti2d of May, 1866, James Robin..son, the plaintiff, instituted an action of

assumpsit in this Court against -the Ohioand PennsOntnie Railroad -Company, andon the 20th Of A/etOber, 1867, obtained anaward in his favor against the said Comparry for the sum of $6.728; upon which awrit of fi fa to November term, 1860, wasissued, and on the 16th of October, 1860,by virtue of said execution, a levy wasmade on a lot of ground situate on the
- north side of Fifth strut, in the ThirdWard of the-City of Pots bur4h, having athree story brick building erected thereon,which was -condemned by the Sheriff's in-quest on the 27th of D ecember, 1800, andthereopon a writ of rend ex was issued to

January Term, 1861, for the sale thereof.
Tee property levied on was purchasedby the O. & P. R R. Co , for the purpose

of establishing therein a General Office forthe transaction.. of its bustaura, and at thedate ottlie institution of the plaintiff's aotion wait occupied as the Principal Officeof the Company, with the exception of thecellar and first floor, which had been previodsksrdleaseci to Robinson & Co., fur a:carpet store, and-who are still the lesseesthereof.
By articled of agreement bearing datethe gib of May, 1866, ratified by the Ohio.andIndianaßailroad Company, June 2 Ith,,1856, by the 'Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailmad Company, Jane 26th, 1855, and,

by this Ohio and Pennsylvania RailroadConifisiny, the 2d of July, 1856, the said
companies, in pursuance of Ac a of As-sembly of the several tuates by which t_eywere incorporated, were consolidated underthe name andstyle of the Pitts burgh, FortWayne and Chicago Railroad Company,and the title to the property levied on(inter alia) thereby became vested in thesaid Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad, Company, subject to the debts,liabilitital;kid-duties of the Ohio and Penn,
sylvania *hoed Company to the sameextent askiiidddebts, liabilities and duties
had' teernsiontracted by the said Pitts-burgh, Port Wayne and Chicago RailroadCompany. Upon the ratification of the
agreement for the consolidation of the
several Companies aforesaid, the Pitts-burgh; Fort Wayne and Chicago RailroadCompany took possession of the propertyleviedon and occupied the same, with the
exception of the part leased to Robinson &

.Oisteams • Principal Office, and continued
to casein) ifftellaane until the 18thof Janu-ary, 186 , When Wm. 13. Ogden, who hadbeen appointedreceiver of said Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicigo Railroad Com-pany,lry-the Oincnit Court of the U. S. forthe'Northern District ofbirlo; and also by

. the Circuit Court of thh U. S. for theWestern District of Pennsylvania, in cer-tain proceedings in equity in said Courts
:against said Company at the suit of cer •
'Lain creditors thereof, took possession ofthe lot and building levied on, togetherwith etll the other property, real and per-aortal, belongingtoishi. Oompany, and at

- the date of-the levy in this case had, andstill has, the custody and possession ofsaid
property aszeieiver as aforesaid, and oc-
cupies the same as a Principal Office for
the transaction of the Company's business.Is thlsproperty_ liable to be seized andsold on-plaintiff's execution while it is thecustddy,',;44 the "receiver ? Under the pro..vise in: the consolidating sets the plaintiff'sjudgment musthelegarded and treated asa judgmenttigainit the Pittsburgh, FortWalne and Chicago Railroad Company,a-hiriright to seize and, soli. the propertylealeffnnonly same as it would be if hisjudgment and- execution Were directlyagahnito't this 'Coinpany, Is the propertythed liable *seizure and sale on a judg-

meat and execution of this Court while itis in the possession of the receiver appoint-ed _by the Circuit Court ?
The time of Wiswall vs. Sampson 14,How.' U. 8.52, is decisive of this question,it was thereruled that where real estateis in thennatotly of a receiver, appointedby the Court of Chancery, a sale of the

proPett7 under an execution issued by vir-
tueof&judgment at law, is illegal andvoid,'and passes no title to the purchaser.A mortgagee-of judgment creditor havinga prior lien on the property, if desirous ofenforcing it against the estate after it hasbeen taken-into' the care and custody of
the Court by the appointment of a receiv-er, must lirstvbtain leave of the Court for
this purpose, and the Court will permit
him tube examined pro interease.suo anddirectaroaster to inquire into the circuml.
stem* whether his judgment hean exiit-ing unintiskul,demand, -or as to the prior-ity of the lien, Sur., and take care that thefundbe applied acc,rdingly. Where theIritqWpiriority of lien it will be protect'ted and preserved in Chancery. Theplaintiff„ , therefore, if his judgment is apriori/paps:l4 property, is not withoutrentediolie the ease cited clearly shows. It,marlaulthitOa sale on his ',kin would oe-mum no interference with the possessionof the receiver, and no contempt of the au-thority of the hart by which le was op-pointed, but this Court, having thocontrclof its own process, ought not to permit itto be used foranillegal and void purpose,iuid'the ruleinust, therefore, be made ab-

solute.
This view of the law renders it untuices.

asst' to considerthe question presented bythe iaohief this case, viz..: Whether underthat provision-of the defendants' charter,which "makes It the Company's duty toestablish a Principal Office at some pointon the line'of The road, the property pus„chased-and occupied bythe Company as aPtinerpal Office for the transaction of its
business, though not on the immediate lineffirlis**Linit convenient theretc,is liable
to biseized and sold on plaintiff's execue
thin.? Terliap' it would not be difficult toshow that themis the same reason fox;
holding the Principal' Office of a Railroad
Company exempt froth levy and sale onexecution - ail‘there is 'for the exemption ofthe ralling.stookand other equipments ofitsroadque. Bit it is not necessary to discussthis stion.Raleabeoi,nte, -

iitir Onaz.—Weish, who was stabbed inthe affrayofMondayfirming, has growl*worse, and at leatitatinntla WWI in Ili high
fever and spitting -blood profusely. In
view of the uncertaintyofhis reCovery thehearing of Youttg, his assailant, Axed foryester4ay, had been postfoned.

Damp K. Vzsz.u."of • Uniontown re-cently appointed Post Lieutenant in theB. Army; has been detailed to AllemtiOwiptPa., au reOrialting duty. •

iNQUENT'GN AN INFANT FOUND 1N A08,86,E4X1k,.0074321(1r43031,8stiek,yeaterdAYheld an inquest upon the body of an infantfound on Thursday-ii cesspool attached'to the Scott House. Suspicion was attach•od to agirl., crito--„had collie from Butler
county, and had taken up her abode there-pe-a uomesfiee She had been ill a short.time before, but when questioned as to the
maternity of _the child she denied allk itow ledge of it. Coroner Bostwick was
summoned to -investigate the affair, andDr. McCook made a poet morteni examina-tion of the body. He found that the ohildhad not matured, and gave it as his opinion
that it was still-born. Upon interrogatingthe girl, she admitted that she had given
birth to the ihild, and that finding it deadshe secreted the body to save her ruputa-tion. The jury found that the child wasitill-born and the girl was released.

SHIPMENTS TO THE ARMY —The ship.meats of army stores over the Penbeylva•nia Central and Cumberland Valley Rail-roads are. daily of great value. Ordnanceand food are thus forwarded to the seat ofi*rim Western Virginia. and to the troopsMartinsburg and Winchester. Breadms ,no ineobsiderible item, while pork,biscuit and crackers are sent in great quan.titles. Cars of live horned cattle passover daily. Arms and military equip-
ments are sent, as also clothing, the de-mand being continual• and no faoric beingsufficiently strong to endure, for any lengthof time,•the trials to which it is subjectedby exposure to the weather in active mili.
Lary duty.

nw- -ASHINGTON t.%OUNiTY CHOPS.—TheWashington Reporter and Tribune says:
"As far as we are able to learn, the wheat
harvest is now about completed in this lo-
cality, and we are assured that the crop is
the best that has been garnered in Wash..ington county for the last ten years. The
breadth of surface sown is much greaterthan last year, for the reason that the frostof 1859 rendered it extremely difficult toprocure seed for last year's crop. Our oatscrop will hardly be an average one, owing
to the dry weather iu June The recentrains are bringing the corn forward rapid-
ly, and should the balance of the seasonprove favorable, we may look for a goodcrop.

DID'NT SUBSCBI BS Foil RIPLILD CAN.,
NON.-111 a letter to the Chronicle, written
from London, Rev T B. L.) man denies
having contributed $2OO :co the lund raised
by loyal Americana in Paris to purchase abattery of rifled cannon for the govern-ment. He says that be must have been
confounded with another person of nearlythe same name, now traveling in Europe.Ills letter concludes thus: " I hope my
good friends in Pittsburgh will not sup•pose for a moment that I have so far for-
gotten what properly belongs to my office
and position as to allow myself to bemixed up either with "Sharpe's rifles" orwith "rifled carmen."

SEC ZBBrox Fr,Ao Cirr Dowx.— On Sab-bath morning laat,a secession flag was found
flying from a hickory pole of about fortyfeet in height, at the cross roads, on theNew Castle and .Great Western Road, inClay township, Butler county. It was dis-
covered by Mr. James A. Campbell earlyin the morning, and out down before thesun shone upon it. Mr. Campbell offersfive dollars to the owner or owners of theflag,, if he or they will call on him for it..
And the citizens of the immediate neigh.borhood offer fifty dollars to the party orparties if they will come forward and
attempt to raise it at the same place in daylight.

0'R.DNAZICS PROYaD.—On Thursday,
Another lot of heavy ordnance was takenup to the ait sreaproving ground at Taren-
tum, and , under the supervision ofCaptain McNutt, of the Arsenal. The lot
tested on Thursday consisted of eighteight-inch (64 pr.) oolembiads; four eight.inch (64 pr.) siege howitzers; six ten-inch(128 pr.) siege mortars, and one nine.inchDahlgren gun. The columbiads were allof theRodman—hollow cast—pattern, and,as in every previous instance, stood the
teat without injury, orperceptible enlarge-
ment of the bore.

Tux telegraph line between Pittsburghand Franklin, via. Butler, is now nearlycompleted and will be in operation in tromtwo to three weeks. We would direct at-tention to an advertisement for an officefor this end of the line in our columns this
morning. The construction of this line is
an individual enterprise, and the energydisplayed in its construction (it being onlytwo months since the Legislature authoriz •
ed its erection by a special act) reflects tLehighest credit on the enterprising pro•
ector.

PRZSIINTATION -A sword was present%
ed yesterday (Friday) at (lamp Wright toLieut. E. J. .Keenan, of the Virashington
Blues, by his Greensburg friends. The
presentation speech was made by Hop.Jacob. Turney, in eloquent end patriotic
terms, and received by tar Keenan in a
brief but touching language. Lieut. Keen
an is in for the war and if opportunity o
fere will give a good account of himself

ILVER PLATED WARE AT AUCTION. --•-•

This will be a raro opportunity to buy
handsome tea sets, castors, ice pitchers
and bowls, gobles, trays, salt stands, &c.
The stock is direct from a large menutac.
tory, whose trade has been with the South,and are now compelled to sell their goodsat auction, in order to meet their liabili-
ties. Sale without reserve.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.—Th 9 De•
mocrats of Fayette 'County have nominated
the following ticket: President Judge,James Lindsey, of Greene county'; AsticiA
Ciate Judges, William Hatfield, Alexander
Crow; Assembly, Daniel Keine; Treasurer,
John Tiernan; Commissioner, John Ship-
ley; Poor House Director Robert
Dowell, Jr ; Auditor, John R. Bunker.

MAKING CANNON FROM READING IRON_ - - .

—The Philadelphia Ledger says: "Messrs.Mathews Si Moore are now 'engaged in
Casting two 8 inch Columbiads, at theirFoundry on:Bushaill,uutof Reading iron,
for the purpose of testing its quality for
Cannon. The iron is close grain and very
strong, and it „is,supposed that a superiorarticle can be made from it."

TV, Rllol2d-E.V.Th is regimsnt
hascompleted its arrangements for &part-
ure to-day, previous to disbanding. Theyleave CamplArright at halt past four this
Morning addleave for Erie by the Cleve-'and and Pittsburgh Railroad at six o'clock.
They will reach Erie this evening, when
they will probably receive an ovation.

To Yptrwp,M.v.r Oj orr bbitn.ort.ENT.—The present is a fatrirheislline fin- Oitasuing a coarse of study in the Iron City
College, where are regularly taught by thelist of teachers book-keeping, penmanship,mathematic., and all other branches de-
sired. Now is the time, young men, toprepare for the revival of business.

DROWNED.—On Thursday the body ofNames Dunlevy was found in the Monon-gahela river, at the borough of Elizabeth.An inquest was held and the jury return-ed a verdict of "accidental drowning whileunder the influence of liquor." Deceasedwas a young man and leaves a wife andtwo children.
_ASSIED _EROUGH:----Oompany F, of theUnited State Infantry, Capt. G. L. Wit.lard; pasted throngh here on Wednesdaynight, far' Washington city: They wererecently stationed at Jefferson Barracks,and are Said to he one of the finest com-panies in theservice.
MuraTtra OWN BIIIM:EMIL—Theworld renowned CheapJohn, of Philadel-phia and of No. 61. stb'Street, will deliveran interesting lecture on the abovesubject,at 'Janette Hall, Wood' street, fitindayafternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock. Ad-mission free,

MORE Tuoors.—Another cavalry cora-parirhas formed at Uniontown, Pa., forservice in Western Virginia. It is officers
ed as follow: '.oaptain—Laase P. Kerr;Fist Lleutecutrit—Archbala Kerr; SecondEleitApn IL Murphy.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD ARIDGE.LaW, bri.4ol4,grPEA-..447•84441%near Gray's Ferry, will, contrary tolore-vious expectation be finishedat theOlid. ofOctober. It will 8600 cubityardsof granite, from Cape Ann, Motisiachusetlsand .141aine. Tne gratate procurable inthis State is ni seller 'quality,' and apt tobe acted on by water. The bridge hasthree spans, Ibo feet apart. hemlock pilesare driven twenty feet in the' bed of theriver, under the piers. The depth of thewater in the centre is twenty-two feet athigh tide, and sixteen feet at low tido.—The iron work for the bridge, 576 feet inlength, is being prepared at Altoona. A
commencement at erecting it will be madebefore the first of September next. In ad-dition to the river arches, there will be 250feet of arching over Sutherland avenue,and 80 feet on the opposite side, making a
total length to the bridge of 856 feet, Thelow ground on the west side necessitates1200 feet of tressel work. On the east aideis a high bank which renders such workunnecessary. Six foindations forpiers, ofeleven feet deep, have been dug on thisside. The bridge will cost about $150,000
Mr John A. Wilson, the engineer of thiswork, is a graduate of the Rensalaer Insti-tute, at Troy, New York, is a Pennsyl-vanian, and has been in the employ of thePennsylvania Railroad Company for threeyears The present very creditable effortis his first bridge, and will doubtless addgreatly to his reputation. Mr. StephenAMacauley, master mason of the Philadel.phis Division Pennsylvania Railroad, issuperintendingthe mason work of this newbridge, with forty-eight men under his or-ders. Aiding these to men employed bythe contractors, the whole force at work isnow about one hundred men.

DISCHARGED —A bi.rcial uespatch to theWorld, from Bunker Hill, says: "BamuelJ Bea, the a. rresponoent of the Associ-ated Prefs, has beet. honorably discharged,and has j fned the advance column of thearmy, under spe-ial permit from GeneralPatterson, who gave as the reason of his
arrest that Mr. Boa's knowledge of mili-
tary affairs, and c f the topography of thevalley, rendered his di .patches calculatedto give infoi mation that it was desirableto withhold from the public. The armyhaving moved, be is now given the largest

TUE "Union pary" project in Butler
county seems to be ti failure, as several ofthe ea:ld:dates nominated on the 4th inst.come out in cards declining the nomina-tions and fay,,riug party organizitious.

TIIE COURT OF QUARTER SErSIONS will
meet this Luurnii g, when the mution for a
new trial in the Ounningham ease will be
paa.ed upon.

Ix PHILADELYFILL, on Wednesday, 27cwas bid fur Aliegheny county Bs and noneoffered at less than 85c.
00UN TEBAR/ Ts. —Utninterfeit two dollarbills on the Union Bank of New Jersey,are in circulation. Look out for them.

DENTISTRY.-Dr U. bill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

MITCEEELL'S
DIARRWEA,DYSENTERY & CHOLERA MORBUS

MIXTURE,

Prepared Solely by the Proprietor,

Dr. J. Mitchell,

And for male Wholesale and Retail by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

yCORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETJo

SAPONIFIER!
mportant to Families!

Save fime, Trouble, and Expense

T 11 E

BEST .6“ 7- 14
ARTICLE AYE

N MAKING

SOFT SOAP!

MARKET

One pound equal to Su pounds

IP CO rr A_ S Il ! !

For Bale at Wholesale. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g, Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Dr11661841 6Z Orceere fn the I:Tufted Stater,

EIGHTH CENSUS

OF THE

United States of America,
18 6 0.

In Advance of the: Official Publication
ell

THIS small volume contains the re-
sults of the "Eignth Census of the United

States]"so far as it has reierenee to population,
andis issued in advance ofthe official census, for
the convenience of the many inquirers who, under
the present unhappy position ofour country, are
desirous of assertainins with exactness the popu-
lation of its several political and civil divisions.

Price, 26 cents. For sale by

W.'S. HAVEN, Wood Street
This pamphlet shows the regular advance fromthe time when the UntiedBates numbered 8,929,agf souls, to thepresent time when it numbers notleas than R 1 1129-Mnonla. tip

1 JOSEPH lEYXE & SON,
Zdanntacturers,.and Wholesale and Rattail

Dealers in
FIIRNITURE & CHAIRS.

No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal,
Have onhead a largeassortment ofFanoyand Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and hiahoganx of tater own
maw:the:tore, and warranted ual inquality and
style to any manufactured t hecity, and will sell
at reasonable weeper Wed,

WM. BEIIMETT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BRANDIES, CORDIALS, WINES,
Old Monongahela and Beatified Whisky,

No. 120 Wood Street,
fe22:6m - Pittabur h, Pa.

CO-Partnershtp.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

day formed a Co-Partnership under the
name and style of PERKINS, MERRICK t CO.; in
the Paper, Rag and generalCOMMiBBIOII Bueineas.

JNO. M PERKINS,
CL HENRY MERRICK,
EDWARD C. CLAPP.Pittsburgh, Pa.. March Ist, 1861.

dm M. Iliuuss.--0. films/ biseaux—..E. C. GLUTPERKINS, MERRICK & C0,4;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &se.,
Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,

and Wire, Paper-Makers
Materials, &c., &o.

Warehouse No. 82 Third Street,
man PITTSBURGH. Pd
LOSING BUT 'ALE OF s
French Embroideries and Lace Goods,

Bonnet Bibbovuk Millinery Goods,
Dress Tnmmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.,

For coati atEATON, ,IltAcauata 00/B,EoB. llakhoth 30Plait

FIRST EDITION.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

Maa:Mfl

THE VERrLATEST.
THE WAR.

HIGHLY INIFORtAtir NEW-g.

Progress of Gen. M'Dolvell.

Battle at
.

OUR TROOPS RETIRE.
I=2l!=MM

Battle at Pope Creelk-J2O
_killed and Wounded.Only One Thousand En

gaged!!!
PROCLAMATION TO THE CITI

LENS OF NORTH MISSOURI.THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

ITEMS FROM CALIFORNIA
MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGSWASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

&c., &o ,
&c., &c., Jac

&c., &c., cto., dm,

CENTREVLLLE, July 18.—The first en-
gagement of any character in EasternVirginia, during this campaign, took place
at Bull's Run, four miles south of Centre-
ville, this afternoon.

General Tyler's division, encampted lastnight a few miles east of Centreville, thismorning proceeded towards that point.Centreville was passed in safety, and the
troops turned from the Little river turn,
pike road to the Manassas road. On theroad, information was received that amasked battery was on the left of the road
aheai, and Colonel Richardscin, In com-
mand of the 4th brigade, was, ordered to
reconnoitre while the remainder of thedivision remained in the vicinity of Cen-
treville. Colonel Richardson proceeded,
with three companies of the Massachnspits
Ist, being the Kelsey county Fusiliers andthe N ational Guards. They passed acrossan open ravine, and again entered theroad which was densely surrounded by
woods, when they were received -by a fire
from the left, killing a number of the ad-vance. They gallantly sustained their po,sition, and covered their retreat with abrass cannon of Sherman's battery, thehorses having been completely disabled bythe fire, until relieved by the Michigan
Second and New York Twelfth, when theyfell back.

Thu iuderal forces then took a position
on the top of a hill, where two rifled guns
were planted in front, supported by Capt.Brackett's company B, and second cavalrywith a line of infantry. composed of theMichigan Second and New York Twelfth.Some distance in the rear a steady fire was
kept up on both sides in this position.

The rebels had two batteries of eight
pieces in a position commanding the road.They used their guns well, except they
fired sometime, too high, but were gallant-
ly faced by our troops. They did not re-ply to our regular fire for half an hour,
during which time they were receiving
large reinforcements.

In the meantime, Richardson's brigade
reconnoitered the woods. While we wereagain thus advancing, we were met by a
raking fire. Our guns-were again put in
position, and poured grape and cannister
among the enemy until the supply was ex-
hausted. These guns were commanded by
Capt. Ayers. Gen. Tyler conjunarided in
person and acted gallantly. Capt. Ayers,
of the artillery, lost one man killed, three
wounded, and several of his nieces disabled.The New York 12.th Kiliered next to the
Massachusetts

Among the killed are Lieut. Smith, 01
Co. 0, Massachusetts Ist; Edwin Field and
Sergeant Fore.., of the Boston Fusiliers.
Lieut. Lorin, of Brackett's cavalry, is
among the wounded. Also, o.lver E.
Simpson, Massachusetts first chaplin, and
many of the Connecticut

The total loss on our aide is estimated at
thirty killed and forty wounded.

At half past four Gen. Tyler ordered the
troops to retire, it being necessary to re-
lieve Capt. Brackett's cavalry, which had
done the mc.st effective service.

The day was exceedingly hot, ar.d horses
thirsting for water,which could be obtained
at Centreville only. There was only about
a thousand of our force at any one time
engaged. The rebel force is estimated at
4,000.

Col. Wilcox's division, including the
Zouaves, moved from Fairfax station to-
night, to flank the enemy. The battery
will undoubtedly be taken to-morrow
This battery is thought to be one of a lineof batteries from Aootink Creek to Ida-
rtaSSaB.

BOSTON, July 19.—The captain of the
schooner Lapwing at Holmes' Hole, reports
that he was told by the officers of the Sow
and Pigs light ship that a brig and pilotbeat were captured yesterday off Nomans
Land, by a privateer.

PRIVATEDR. BROWIi'S itEDIOAL
d SURGIGA.L p& No. 60 •meld street, Pittsburgh, Penn- ..14).,:;,;:,sylvania. •y .1Dr. BROWN is an old citi•

men of Pittaburgh, and hasbeen •
in Practice for the isustbocaty-
As, yaws. His „business bas
been confined mostly to Private
and Surgical Diseases.

Cl/TIZENS AND STRANGERI
in need ofa medical friend, should not fail to
and 0114 the sure place of relief. The Doctor is a
regular graduate, and his experience in the treat-
mantel' °erten alasa of disesstois a sure
tee to the sufterentof obtaining pl3rmanen=f,
bs the useof Ills remedies and following his ad.

ad
DB. BROWN'S 1.112612D1111never fsdl to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-

eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also,
all diseases arising from a torcidluaY taint, which
manifests itself in the form ofWetter, psoriasis,
and egreatmanyforins of skin diseases, the origin
of which the patient is entirely Ignorant. TopersonaspieCitadyrtr. Brownoffershopes ofa sure
and speedy rr nm.AL wzumses

Dr. grown's remedies for this shinning trouble
ktrobt on often by that soldarj, habit of mama

taneetion, which the young and weakminded
often give way to, (to their own destruotion,) aretoe oMy reliable remedies known this ooun

ftry—theyth. are safe, tiluimake aspeedy restorationeheal sawginned
Dr. Binwn's remedies never fail to cure this

painful disease in a kw days—he will warrant a
cure. He aim) treats Meet, Gonnorriuse,
admire, Urethal Die magas, kernels Weakness,
Monthly Srppressions,Aseasea of the JoWts, Fia.
tale in And, berms AftW,ona, Pains in the Back
and Kidneys, irritation of Itladdii, together
with all dimesaof an ther art^A letter descri*g_gi_ym_ptoinal .sentaining a
ran, directed to DB- BROWN, No.50 Smithfield St,Pinebiugh, PC, will be immediately answeavd.—
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and
mane from obeerirlbOn.

Office and Private itenms, No. it Qmitioelid
etretd. Pittebunth. Ps. nolfodawda

IF YOU ARE ANNOYED BY RATS,
USE THE RAT PAS' 'L;

IF YOU WOULD RID YOURSELF OF Id TOE,
Ulan Ta.E BAT PASTE;

iF YOU WOULD BANISH ROACHES.,
USE. TILE EAT PASTE

IF YOU WOULD EXTERMINATE VERMIN OF
EVERY DEBORIPTION, USEITHE RAT PASTE.

Prepared only; by JOS. FLEMING,
corner of the Diamond and Market street.

JOHN INOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR TAR BAIA 07
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS.

NO. !4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
jathw TT6811.80.111,

WASHINGTON, July 19, 1861.—SEwerz.
—Mr. Clark, of N. H.. reported a bill to
pay the widow of the late Senator Douglas
the•sum due him—being some one hundred.
and fifty dollars.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., reported a Honeebill for therelief of the soldiers and magi-
clang:of Fort Sumter, which was passed.Also, a bill relating to forwarding the let-
ters of soldiers. Passed Also, a bill for
the relief of the Ohio and other volunteers.
It provides fur their payment from the
time they were actually in the service
until they took the oath Passed. Also,
a joint resolution in relation to the bonds
of Paymasters in the army. Referred to
-the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Fessenden, of Me., reported from
the Committee on Finance a Legislative,
Executive mill Judicial appropriation bill.
The bill was considered and passed.

The Civil Appropriation bill was takenup and passed.
The special order for consideration of

the resolution approving of the acts of the
President was taken up.

Mr. Bayard, of Del., proceeded to speak
in opposition to the resolution. He re-
viewed the course of events. He had lastyear tried to save the country by &Meta-
tion and compromise from the horrors of
civil war. He loved the Union as much as
any man, and was ready to make any.sacrifice, even to that of life, in order to
gave the Union, but the cry now is war
and unconditional submission without any
talk of peace.

After Mr. Bayard had finished his re 4
marks, Mr. Lytham, of Cal., got the floor
and the resolution was postponed 1111 to
morrow.

Mr. Thompson, of N. J., offered a joint
resolution that a board of examiners be
appointed to examine Stevens' battery at
Hoboken. Merred to the Committee onNaval Affairs.

After an Executive session the Senatead' ourn ed.

HousE.—Mr. Crittenden asked leave tosubmit the resolutions declaring that the
oresent civil war has been forced on us bydisunionists of the Southern States now in
rebellion'hgainst the government; that in
this National emergency, Congress banish-
ing all feeling of passion and resentment,will recollect only their duty to their
country; thatthe war is not waged for con-quest or subjugation, or for interferingwith the righ s or established instructions
of those States, but to maintain the
supremacy of the constitution with equal-
ity of rights under it unimpaired;-' that assoon as them, objects shall be accomplished
the war ought to cease.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., objected to the in.
troduction of the resolutions.

Mr. Upton, of Va., asked leave to in-
troduce a joint resolution appropriating
$lO,OOO to indemnify the loyal citizens ofFatrfaz county, Va., for the property des-troyed.

Mr. Sadgewick, of N.Y., from the Com..mitten on Naval Affairs, reported back to
the Senate bill which passed, appropriating$8,000,000 to enable the Secretary of the
Navy to purchase or charter vessels to be
armed as a temporary increase of the navy
during the present rebellion, Mr. Sedge,
wick reported back the joint resolutions
for therel:ef of widows and orphans of, the
lost on the sloop of war Levant. Passed.Mr. Stevans, ofPa., said the Committee
on Ways and Means had no bills to report
at present. The House business was far inadvance of the Senate, therefore, he movedwhen the House adjourns it adjourn to
meet on Monday. Agreed too.

Mr. Sedgewick offered a joint resolutionfor the appointment of a board to select asite for the Naval Academy.
Mr. Webster remarked that. Maryland

has declared by 20,000 majority that shestands fast by the Union. He, therefore,trusted that Congress would strike no blowat her,this time by removing the Academy
from Annapolis. tOn motion of Mr. Hol.man, the resolution was tabled.

Mr. Aldrich introduced a bill to distraindisloyal :citizens from suing in JudicialCourts of the United States. Referred toJudicial Committee.
The House went-into Consnrittte ofthe NV ho]e on the bill providing for a bet-ter organization of the military' establish•
The Horne went into Commltteeof theWhole on tho bill providing for the betterorganization. thy military, estohlthh!.went.
The bill provides for an Assistant secre-tary of War,. and for an enlarged andmoreefficient organization of all the Army

Bureaus, dm.
The Committe rose and the bill passed.
Among its provisions is the form of anoath to be •administered to cadets, require

ing them to swear that they will support
the Constitution and defend thesovereigntyof the United States, and regard this oathof paramount to any oath which may be-prescribed by any State, and will obey all
the legal orders of their superiors.Mr. Steele, of New Jersey, presented
petitions from the citizens of Huntingdon
and Somerset counties for an immediateConvention of all the States.

Adjourned till Monday. •

Louisvit.LE, July 19.—The Charleston
Mercury of the 15th says that a large frig-
ate, supposed to be the Minnesota, arrived
off the baryesterday. There are now four
yea els in sight. The brig Perry occasionsally appears in sight.

The Norfolk correspondence of .the:Richmond Dispatch says : We are in peak,
session of facts warranting the belief that
we have amongst usamany noun-
drels who sympathize tithe North, and
would gladly aid in our subjugation.

A desperate fight occurred on the 13th
between the Confederate Companies in
Norfolk, wherein two Were killed.

Cannon are being. successfully rifled at
Gospot Navy Yard.

Clair WAsougoTox, near Easton, ,Intl'
19.—A1l the absent officers and Amor:whether on furlough or not ere hereby-ail

rected to return to the camp. IMM4atel,i•The 2d and 3d are now under ,nidera
march. (Signed;) Wm. ;B. Rain,
Col. Commanding ON*.W 1181406114,

SECOND EDITIONFORT Knaarmv, July 13.—.-The ponys express passed at nine o'clock, P. M., last
Business hi suspended,-thronkhout theState today, and ournary receives the homage of a pecple de-voted to the Ilnien. • Therenever wasa. display clllrilis and so "many' mamt`eeta.tions off:et-A.oth= hiair iktropriateat any previous anniYeitary.Dates from Oregon are; received pa,dauber, PscifieLto Tbifeareompaaiee tat theFou afiltitßY;forated:States army, arilvedtnythe:Pacific.tiolopel Wright has conntAlp,And,fol.t.ho-order tor Alid removal of Capttin.l'iekegXcompany of the NintirlnfantrY4iom San:Jim Island." - • • •

-

The Van CouvertWashinktim,TerritofillChronic/4 of the -20th of- June hie-vale0110Wikg "We have it flOtll inadoiditocientherity that- "Ralliday At' On.;Lents, contemplatea tri-weekly nommuni4cation between St: Louis and:,SinTheY steamers,-'With exceeding:, lightdraft;hutpossessed;;of great •power to ply •on, the upperkits-between 5t.,,, and FortBent n.From that Place-toiLiwisten, atthe south.
of Clear Water,sues-willrun regularly;and the'' steamer ,l'orttarding freightt.'-and,passengers Will'etlitireet the latter pace,
with Van CotiVer, whicivisle become the
head of the ciceink-Saimidpit navigation

/tustin Smith, lite cif who leftfor!this port, turned over-the office-I& hissuccessor, last week, and departed;' by 'thesteamer on thelif, it is behaved,- to enterthe Confederate army; Be' isa son cf,ex.Governor Win. Smith,,tifday after he left a suit was commencedagainst him in one,of the San FranciscioCourts, to recover $14,899 intrusted to-him-byciramaen Amand his wife as thir agent..San to Union of to-day,ein commen-Thet-ing on this suit, gives the following ac-count of Smith's eentizeente. as expressedto Mr. Chening, his successor in office :He said In a very ea:cited manner both in-tone and gesture: "I oweno allegiance tothe 11. S. government and to -k upon the
government as an exploded humbug. Iproclaim it publicly ,that it would be hdeairce of grat fleation tome, the proud,,eat act of my lite to take back to ray-tive State, Virginia, a few hundred, taunts:and dollarsot money, and had •I it in•mypossession, be if I could not !do'
so. But the amount in my possession, isso paltry, ($15,000) that it is riotan object-worthy of me,ano, I shall'turn overinyouiwhat little 1 have, not 'wan stet Of A:Meaty,on my part, or that I should beentitled toany crewtforit,butbecause tlO go9triFnekt:mild make'it out -of ,m - sectiritim :The.North are grabbing public funds, ships:of,war, arsenals and navyyards, and theSouth ire entitled to a'. band in that kernelof kiabi-and - it to a `scarce of grief t 6 nie IMutt it is not in my pdwer tomanifeit myloyalty to my native.State has substantisimanner."

Latest from Bull's

Undecided- Battle.
Forty of the Federil

Troops Killed and
Wounded.

The San Prineiseos IVmeinf to-day:lathe following-additional remarks concerns.ing the Sanitf party:
Mr. Smitn paid all the demands of his-secessionlr3ernis. against -the office, anddi.d,not -pay the claims Of loyal men. lie re-fused to deliver a scrap of paPir Colas sue:-cassor, and carried, all the .books at theNavy Agent's office off with him on the

Steamer. There is nothing toshowChening how the accounts stand. Theaffairs are in an inextricable confusion,
-and it would seem that-this hid been,donewith a purpose. It is intimated that orderswill be sent to Now Yorkhy, the PonyExpress /or his fairest. News cotnes froai,the NavyYard that previous to hie depar-ture when cblled upon to pay_ audited de-mands he answere "the United StatesGovernment-is played out."

Sr. Lour, July 19.—The followingproclamation has just been issued. fromBrigadier General Pope:
ST CHARLES, Mo., July 19.To THE PEOPLE of NORTH litissOußi ;Iv virtue of the proper authority, I have

assumed command in North Missouri. Iappear before you with a force strongenough to maintain the authority of thy
government, and too strong to be resisteduy any means in your possession usual inwarfare. Upon your own assurances thatyou would respect the laws of the UnitedStates and preserve the peace, no troops :have hitherto been sent to your sectiefrof,country. The assurance of the last ten-,days, however, have plainly exhibited thatyou lack'' either the power or inclinationto fulfil your pledges, and the governmenthas therefore found it necessary to occupyNorth Missouri with a force powerfulenough to impel obedience to the lowa-As soon as it is made manifest that youwill respect its authority and put downunlawful combinations against it you willbe-relieved of the presence of the- forces,wider my command, but -not until- theri.,I, therefore, warn all persons taking- uparms against the Federal authority; whit)attempt to commit depredations npokpublic or private property or who zrioleatum:Aft:lading...and peaceful citizens thatthisywill be deals within a mostsummitry intinit.ner, without awaiting civil process.

(Signed,) Jonrr POPE,Brig. Gen. U. S. A. Commandin.
CtscrNNATI, July 19.—The Kanawhacorrespondent of the Gazette says, that ontho morning of the 18th, Gen Cox orderedthe 12thOhio, two companies of the 21stOhio, two gtins'of the-Cleveland Artilleryand the Ironton. Ca'veihry to;reconniftitte,for a supposed masked. batterty,, near themouth ofPope'Creek. On' -reaching—This-creek four miles from: Geri. J.(3ox's /toadqnarters they discovered the 'enemy 14508strong, strongly entrenched on BcoveyRill, with a masked .battery of two.guns.On reaching the creek our men were tiredupon from the masked battery and from alog house- Our men, after firing fortyrounds, crossed the oreek and silenced thebattery, but their anunanition• giveout, and they were compolkd.to retire,One gun of the masked battery was re-mounted and openedfire. Capt .A.llensnd_Lieut. Pomeroy, of the 21st Ohio and two •others were killed and 17 wounded, andthree missing. Col. Norton', of the listOhio was badly-woluidedaa takenoner. The rebels were commandectby•Col.Tompkins. CoL Tfoodruff4dLient`Col,Neff, of the Ist Kentucky and 051,Divil-tiers, of the 11th Ohio, left f*tn. O.OV-4camp on the 17th, and nothing'lut4 'beenheard from them at last accounts:At issupposed they,bave either bees, kilted ortaken prisoners.

WAsnixerrolsr- GrrY,July 19.—HOn„John A. McClernandt of the, House -of,tBepresent,atives,left• GeneralHcißcirell'nheadquarters,4Centreville; thiS isibrniigcat nine o'clock, and brought the' Old*report of the battle at 130,11'sRun, rater-.day. He arrived herailifs artlirhoOn; and'he:reports -that,.last night after. tha.firinghad ceased; Gia:Sclencit's . brigade- pro.welled up tbe Gainesvilleread with a viewto flank the positions of the three mostprominent betterief• at the Junction, as,well as to intercept the downward passage.of any trains with' reinforcements' from'Upper Valley,.
~ ..Tha:Confedvatei whofought our troops atthe Run are euppoSed.to be those who were driven` • bit* fromvarious points between lralifazHouse and Centreville in additidap-za rt.inforeement of iiire'reP#4ll* ItIllelk;*0-brought up fromidanhasas,344l,maddritithe action which ' continued, about- fivethere: '

,- -.,. . .„, `the , _-_,...,DesPite various rumoinoflee/WYO.faffairs at the close of yesterday, it' ay,
, be thfdeetetizell**4reira`Pkttllfl; there'lbeing .120 derkidg*malLlTheteep,foo443,L"nowhere skewed theliOnitTy'dtirfili: the:'I battle, tlonpV :alt ,•,.a , •L ~,... rathe vietii44.:,-114:` Itea , 144 •:/ AelViafrom which they:threw:Kt mu ,x4i;;;;:x>" The members of-140,1_4k,ernthe tight, were 1141./.otßefifainrRIMlardson, Lovejoy and
,of Mo.; Dunn, of-Ind.,'..tif(Voramposenta-Awe Howardii,:eniti3ftfalt is Colonel1:ItcOlsnanire baliolkfronibA4ll)::.optet4;Cro 'tainnf eederatod.while-Atethealegoa*mAbitte 4t,
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